
Fall Caucus Notes - 8:30am, November 7, 2022

District 5 - Guava

1. Sign in sheet (Years of Service/Certification/Meeting Fall & Spring Attendance)

2. Call meeting to order 8:30am Motion Aaron May - Waunakee, Mike Thies -

Abundant Life

3. Approval of the Fall 2022 agenda Motion Andie Alexander - Stoughton, Vickie Dahl -

Mineral Point

4. Approval of Spring 2022 Caucus Meeting Minutes Motion Mike Foley - Platteville,

Joey Martin - Dodgeville

5. Welcome new AD’s in attendance & mentors (gender rep introduce)

Barneveld Heather Schmitz

Beloit Memorial Jonathan Dupuis

Edgewood Ben Voss

Madison Country Day School Anne Gravel

Madison La Follette Scott Swanson

Madison West Corvonn Gaines

North Crawford Jeff Murphy

Shullsburg Steve Meylor

Sun Prairie East Jim Ertel

Sun Prairie West LaRon Ragsdale

Wisconsin Heights Kindra Zuberbuehler

6. 2022 Spring and Fall State Championship Recognition

7. District Door Prize - (update district order)

a. Do we want to consider changing how we do this in District 5?

i. Will assign by conference to create the District 5 door prize, Brittany will

send out rotation

8. Join SportsYou for your District

a. District 5 Sign-Up Code - Jen Gross, SportsYou

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1koyr_9ZgZr95B1wUqXDzJeTeYKVIC2Xxx-xlFoi6DNc/edit?usp=sharingCMImZ1KZeHue5mWJAphzrRokd7TO7iljLOy3Sg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1780j4u4Kq3TbmdI_r888EvBuXkk5QB4GHdofK56uX8I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/165dh5XfdOevZYV4WBEJerVLj9t8vVR_eswvVfCFIf6c/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a8qv3ijGbCIpcaT1oL43TkTE4Xk8cCt4/view?usp=sharing


9. WIAA Topics - email questions/comments to Tom Shafranski - tshafranski@wiaawi.org

a. Later spring sports start date: clearer definition for specific plan for later start date.

What is a plan? Does this decrease the maximum number of competitions, is there a

bigger gap or does it shift winter and fall, returning to the Covid schedule with later

start for all, what does this mean for AD contractual length, shift all 3 seasons

would be the impact to do this

b. Game Maximum Review Committee—an additional Committee: Is this needed?

Better messaging on not needing to schedule maximum contests and it does not

impact, combine A and B, communication to coaches about being cheated out of

opportunities, understanding impact of scheduling number of games on seeding,

what is realistic and appropriate number of games to play by sport

c. Co-op Team Make-up (Non-Varsity, membership status—how do these co-ops get

approved?): Is oversight needed in approving non-varsity co-op teams? WIAA staff

Similar to out of state approval, prior to competition but allow it - how do we deal

with eligibility and transfer piece related to individual participation

Need to look at process more holistically for all co-ops and both timelines and

approval process

d. Allow a transfer student to participate in a sport they never have participated in

previously (school or otherwise): Constitutional item - Yes or No? (school or

non-school organizations)

Yes, eliminate non-school exception, school or non-school have different oversight so

how do we access that

e. NIL: Anyone had a situation with it yet? Is NIL language needed?

Yes, need to expand the amateur status rule to apply to protect EBA. Support of it

for students - should we look at allowance of it and how to systematize it

f. Spring Sport Admissions: Feedback on last spring's new tournament admission

requirements. ie. baseball, softball

All day or full passes allowed for DH situations in baseball

How many just didn’t charge? Facility difficulty in open areas in these sports, we do

not charge in regular season for almost all of these sports so the shift to it for

tournament only.  Paying as a school when not through the NFHS network.

10.Upcoming Scheduled Activities

a. NADC Conference - Dec. 9-13, 2021 - register

i. Keynote speakers: Inky Johnson and Jeremy Boone

b. Make-A-Wish Week

i. Nov. 29-Dec.2

ii. Dash for Cash, donation jars at ticket table, etc.

11.WADA Round Table Discussions

a. Female Student Athlete Leadership Summit - Feb. 1 at Alverno College 10-1pm

mailto:tshafranski@wiaawi.org
https://www.adconference.org/
https://secure2.wish.org/site/TR;jsessionid=00000000.app20061a?px=7192024&fr_id=4056&pg=personal&NONCE_TOKEN=4E81621F9F1202B4E9193868E5C23B2C#.YswbSNPMKLI


b. Post Season Pre-determined time - Can WIAA be more flexible and allow host

schools to determine time?

c. Volleyball - rule change for higher seed to host through sectional semi-final?  Follow

suit with many other team sports Uniformity across sports related to neutral sites,

basketball all sectional semi’s

12.WADA Executive Director Information - Greg Smith gsmith.wada@gmail.com

a. Newsletter articles - submit any to Greg.  Not receiving the newsletter - check with

WIAA on email address or check firewall with your district IT

b. Sponsorships - send to district rep or Greg

c. WADA/NIAAA membership - Benefits Document

d. Scholarships -

i. NIAAA - due April 1st - Link to Student Scholarship Information

ii. WADA - due April 1st - Scholarship Application

iii. Milwaukee Bucks Perseverance Award - Deadline Dec. 20, 2022

13.Elections

a. Districts 1, 3, 5, 7 odd numbered years - Districts 2, 4, 6 even numbered years

b. Elections to occur at the spring caucus meeting

i. 2023 - odd numbered districts

14.LTI classes

a. Opportunities for classes at the NADC conference. Online and webinar courses

available through the NIAAA website.

15.Reminders

a. AD Tool Box Section on WADA Website- https://www.gowada.org/page/3246

b. NIAAA Resource webpage - https://members.niaaa.org/page/MemberResources or

https://members.niaaa.org/page/FreeWorkshops

16.Open comments/discussion

17.Adjourn 9:30am Motion Josh Boyer - Sauk Prairie, 2nd - Jim Prochaska -

Fennimore

mailto:gsmith.wada@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13hRcCofW6uUMik11q4WEu_qdLCRr34jGwOfVk5V0bR0/edit?usp=sharing
https://members.niaaa.org/page/StudentScholarship
https://www.gowada.org/page/3180
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dv-EVxPNRJZH7dSz2y-8A1XJIPLOgGAh/view?usp=sharing
https://www.gowada.org/page/3246
https://members.niaaa.org/page/MemberResources
https://members.niaaa.org/page/FreeWorkshops

